
HOT
americano
double shot espresso | hot water

28

boeretroos
double shot espresso | condensed milk | mosbeskuit

40

cappuccino                   
single shot espresso | steamed milk | foam

34

mochaccino              
single shot espresso | dark chocolate powder | steamed milk | foam

36

flat white                
double shot espresso | micro foam

38

espresso double               
double shot espresso

25

macchiato                       
espresso | foam

25

red cappuccino              
single shot red espresso | steamed milk | foam

32

tea                                  
rooibos | five roses | green tea | earl grey

28

latte (coffee drink made with espresso & steamed milk)   
dirty chai | hazelnut | vanilla | caramel | chocolate cookie | tiramisu
toasted marshmallow

38

syrup        
hazelnut | vanilla | caramel | chocolate cookie | tiramisu | toasted marshmallow

10

COLD
milkshakes (sweet drink made with ice cream, milk and flavorings)
chocolate | lime | strawberry | bubble gum | banana | vanilla | caramel 
chocolate cookie | tiramisu |toasted marshmallow

45

smoothies (drink made with pureed fruit and yoghurt)                                                                 
passionfruit | berry | mango | strawberry

45

frappe (frozen coffee drink made with coffee, ice , milk and flavorings) 
peanut butter | iced coffee | chai latte | white chocolate | peanut butter & 
espresso

42

SOFT  DR INKS
sodas 200ml
sodas 300ml
tizers 
mineral water 500ml          
fruit juice
artisanal ice tea
rock shandy
steelworks
brown cow
cordials

24
28
34
22
30
34
38
42
42
12

COCKTAILS
pina colada
malibu | coconut cream | pineapple juice
strawberry daquiri
strawberry | bacardi | lime
mojito
white rum | sugar | mint | lime | soda
long island ice tea
gin | vodka |Bacardi |tequila | coke
tequila sunrise
tequila | orange Juice | grenadine

60

56

56

72

55

CRAFT  BEER
camelthorn helles 340ml             
stripe horse lager 440 ml
stellenbrau craven weiss 340ml 
devils peak first light 340ml         

38
42
45
38

ON TAP
ginnic original              
mooth bore lager
    

45
40

BEERS  &  CIDERS
black label | hansa | castle light | castle                                    
windhoek |windhoek light | heineken | amstel 
stella atios        
savanna dry | savanna light | flying fish | hunters dry 
rekorderlig berrie 500ml              

28
30
35
35
60


